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BELVIDERE NEWS
Miss Catherine White left Tuesday

Winslow and son, Donald; Mrs. Sarah
Layden, Miss Olive Layden, Charles
Layden, Mrs. Anna Chappell, Misses
Adelaide and Helen Layden.

Mrs. R. M. White, of Norfolk, Va--,

was the week-en- d guests of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Winslow.

Mrs. Paul Whedbee, of Washing-
ton, D. C, is the guest of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith.

Mrs. 0. C. Perry and children,
Marorie and Timothy Claire, returned
home Sunday after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Duncan, of South Mills.

Henry Perry, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
is the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Carrie Perry.

WANTED!
A party in Hertford to ac-

cept $1,000.00 a year for life,

by Camay, beginning this

Christmas.

SEE

J. C. Blanchard & Co.

3 Bars for 14 Cents

tp visit friends in Ivor, Va.
Mrs. Maude Chappell and children,

Thelma and Dixie were guests of
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. White, of Suf
folk, Va., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White and
childrea, Wayland, Jr. and Jewell,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
White, of Whiteston, Thursday.

Tuesday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Winslow included Rev. Alonza
E. Cloud, of Sedley, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. August Brocaw, of Cincinnati,
Ohio; Rev. and Mrs. Herman Parker.
of Ashboro; Miss Bertha V. Smith,
and Mrs. Alice Hunt, of Fountain
City, Indiania.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. JessuD and
children, of Gates, visited Mrs.
Maude Chappell and family Sunday
aiternoon. lhey were accompanied
home by Misses Blanche and Dix'?
Chappell, who will visit them.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Copeland includ-'- Mr. and Mrs-E-

J. Layden and daughter, I.uia
Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Howard J.aydon1
and son, Howard, Jr , of Elizabeth!
City; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Winslow
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

St

, YOUTH, EJtOGRAM
Mcintosh Explains Youth Program

College Heads: North Caro--

C. E. McINTOSH
N. C WPA director "of educa-

tion and national youth admin-
istration.

Raleigh, N. C State Works Pro-

gress Administration Administrator,
George W. Coan, Jr. has appointed
Mr. .C. E. Mcintosh of Chapel Hill,
State Director of Education. Mr.
Mcintosh also directs the National
Youth Administration for North Car
olina. . ,';

Mr. Mcintosh is well fkna to
North Carolinians as an educator arttf f v .Mrt; EL J. Gregory and children, of

former assistant dean at thljWir. Va.i violtw Mn. i. n

PINEY woods
Miss Virginia Copeland has return-

ed to her home in Rich Square, after
spending the past week with Misses
Cora Mae and .Irene ChappeQ.- -

Misses Margaret and Nona Marie
Raper are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
W. D. Perry, at Bethel, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell and
family, Mrs. J. R. Chappell, and Mrs.
J. O. Chappell visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Chappell Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. D. Raper and granddaugh-
ter, Maude Lee, of Elizabeth City, re-

turned home Sunday, after spending
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Raper.

Bradley Raper, of Weeksville, vis-
ited relatives here Saturday.

Miss Cassie Chappell spent the
week-en- d with Miss Sybil Chappell.

Leroy Lane, who is in the C. C.
Camp near Swan Quarter, spent the
week-en- d with his grandmother, Mrs.
Maggie Lowe.

Mrs. Alice Hunt, of Fountain City,
and Miss Bertha V. Smith visited
Mrs. E. N- - Chappell Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Sam Brafford and children
have returned to their home in Wash-
ington, D. C, after spending the
summer with Mrs. Brafford's mother,
Mrs. Mary Phthisic.

State-Carolin- a Game
Scheduled Nov. 2nd

College Station, Raleigh, Dr. R.
R. Sermon, athletic director at State
College, said today that the State- -
Carolina varsity football game would
be played Saturday afternoon, Nov-

ember 2, as scheduled, or Saturday
night

State College officials hoped to
have the game played at night that
it might not conflict with the Duke-Tenness- ee

game at Durham on the
same afternoon. Attempts to have
the game played Friday, November 1,
were not successful. If the game is
played at night it will be the first
under lights for the Tar Heels.

State has two other night games on
its schedule. They are with David
son at Greensboro, September 28, and
Wake Forest at Raleigh, October 12.
The Wake Forest game originally
Was arranged for Friday afternoon,
October 11.

NU-TYP- E

Aladdin
Mantle Lamp
i mum jf. ...asar'

10 Big Features
LttfliM loitantlyJIariMfommoa krota (mloil). Buras M hours toMake YOUR th tal. Mora and bet-
tor light thaa I ordl-oar- yHome Bright lamp. CItoi a
whit, llantt Ilka l.and Cheerful SiV. NoOdor.no
mnoko.aolsoortroubla.

Juit think ofit, you 8lmpucM7lUoll.can now secure a
J;enuine AladdinTableLamp.and enjoy the com- -'

delights of a home lighted with the
best of all modern white lights for as little as
$4.95 a price so low that no one can afford to
be without at least one at a protection ol their
own and family eyesight. Il you prefer color,
this Aladdin is alsoavailable in green
or amber Beta Crystal as welK These Aladdina
may be fitted with giat or parchment shades
and tripod at but slightly more.
Beautiful NowModels. Amailnt LowPrlco
la Cira mmi Tsbk, Hantios,- - Bracket

a Floor Lamps With price locreaiea
1 omins faat oo all other thlnga be sure to set your'laddia bHore they luo. muat advaocs in price
Buy now and tave.
Camo In TODAY for DEMONSTRATION

Wo Carry Supptif for All Almddint

Gregory's
5c, 10c & 25c Store

HERTFORD, N. C.

as a
State University.

" He has "devoted

nmnj yean tojfoijit:blems of youth, particularly those
dealing with education. He' is .well
equipped in every way for this new
work which is such a vital and im---

portant part of the Works Progress
Administration program for North

Last week upon his return from
Washington, he called a meeting of
University and College authorities in .

Greensboro. He told this meeting of
his recent conference - in Washington
with the National Youth Administra-
tion leaders and of the stress Presi-

dent Roosevelt laid on the importance
of Youth. Training. Plans and pur-
poses were explained in detail so that
every one present might cooperate in

offering the youth of this state the
full benefits and opportunities of the
program. He expressed the nope tnat
the youth of North" Carolina, wouiai

'take full advantage of every oppor
tunity-offere- d. 'All North Carolina
Educational Institutions "of college
level operated on." a non-profi- t" basis"

may select 12 per cent of their 1934
enrollment to share in Federal Aid
offered. - No applicant will 'Teceive

Miss Evelyn White spent Monday
in Raleigh.

Miss Vivian Maude. Chappell, of
Norfolk, Va., spentde week-en- d

with her mother, Mrs. Maude Chap-
pell.

Positive Relief
for MALARIA!

Sure End to Chills
and Fever!

Here's real relief for Malaria
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic I

Quickly it stops the chills and fever
and restores your body to comfort.
Many remedies will merely alleviate the
symptoms of Malaria temporarily, but
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic goes all the
way and completely rids your system
of the infection.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a real
corrective of Malaria because it contains
two'thinKS. First, tasteless quinine which
kills the Malarial infection in the blood.
Second, tonic iron which helps overcome
the ravages of the chills and fever and
fortifies against further attack. Play safe!
Take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It
now comes in two sizes 50c and $1. The
$1 size contains 2li times as much as the
SOc size and gives you 25 more for your
money. Get bottle todayat any drugstore.

Presses

NEW HOSE

receiving Federal Aid.':h '
,

Hjgh School boys and girls are also
offered assistance by this Adminis-
tration. .Children between sixteen
and twenty-fiv-e years of age whose
parent were on theMay 1986. Relief
Rolls are eligible for aid. :: Seven per
cent of those enrolled who show pro
mise and. a desire to continue their
education - may , receive Federal aid
up to an amount not to exceed $6.00
largely in-- teaching adults. Reading,
writing, arithmetic and other studies
would be taken up by these adult
claases.

The importance of all educators,
and .other interested, acquainting
themselves with the program was
stressed. If the youth of North Car
olina is to receive the full benefits of
this great Works Progress Adminis
tration -

Program they must have full
information and directions as to how
to proceed in their efforts to secure
aid. Mr. TcTritosh pledged full and
complete cooperation of himself and
his-staf- f in assisting the youth of
North Carolina to secure this Fede-
ral aid in continuing and completing
their education.

HOPEWELL NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Jackson and son,

Wrightson, Jr., and G. W. Simpson
have returned after spending some
time with Mrs. G. W. Simpson, at
Lexington--

Miss Maude Turner spent a few
days recently with Miss Nelle Umph-let- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peele, of Eli-

zabeth City, visited at the home ot
C. W. Umphlett Thursday evening.' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sawyer and son,
Lloyd, of Elisabeth, City, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. E, Turner Sunday,

J

uUkfrnk, o Norfolk, Va., is
h brother. C P. Banks.

Miss Maude Simpson has returned
home after spending some time with
her aunt, Mrs. Charlie Gray, in Suf-
folk,, Va.

Mrs. Mattie Fentress, of Norfolk,
Va.; Clyde Small, of Elizabeth City;
Mr. and Mrs. Blakemore Small and
J. G. Turner visited at the home of

j q Small Sunday.
Gaston' Small

'

and family visited
friends and relatives here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uumphries vis-

ited at the home of W. H. Overman
at Winfall Sunday.

Miss Willie Hurdle has returned
after visiting relatives in Norfolk,
Virginia.

Miss Mazie Umphlett, of Raleigh
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.n ttt tt i i

Haywood Small and Charlie Stall
ings motored to Suffolk, Va., Thurs-

day.. , ... ......... ...

"Robert" Turner visited ,his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Turner, Sunday
evening."

Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

Question now can I renew my
old, run-do- pasture?

Answer: All weeds and shrubbery
should be cut out and the soil scratch-
ed to A depth of 2 or 8 inches.- - This
may be done with a heavy spike-toot- h

.harrow or with a disc, set al-

most straight so as not to destroy
the old sod. Fertilizer and seed are
then sown. However, If the pasture
is badly infested with ' obnoxious
weeds it is advisable to break the
land and grow, some ;crop before

for pasture. Recommenda-
tions for fertilizer and seed mixtures
for various soils are contained in Ex-
tension Circular No. 202 and copies
may be obtained free upon applica-
tion to Agricultural Editor, State
College.

Question: Will burning off woods
increase the flow of water in
springs?

Answer: No.' On the contrary
this practice will decrease the spring
flow. Percolation of water in tne
ground 1s t slow process and the
more woods mold a forest accumu-
lates the more water it can absorb
and feed into the springs. Any fire
destroys materials t for making this
woods 1 mold ' and thereby lessons
spring flow. . -- .

Cotton on certificates
will be available to all North Caro-
lina growers In the near future. Coun-

ty agents will notify ' the " growers
when their certificates are ready.

North Carolina farmers 'are show-

ing a great deal xf interest in the
soil erosion control ' program in con-

nection with' the CCC camps., : '." -

Interest in : alfalfa growing in
spreading

"
among t i Stanly County

farmers. Some are starting . with
small patches, while others are seed-

ing 10 or more areas each. V

Specials On
PERMANENT.

waves

', i.0Vvf . "

- aid who is financially able to secure

? It's possible to buy with confidence at "BLANCHARDCS" for wise shopper know th luality of the T
I merchandise and see value in the special prices. Try some of these week-en- d specials this Saturday! f

? KRAFT MAYONNAISE CLORAX f
I Pnt Jar BSC 2 Bottles for ZgC
T KELLOGG'S BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MAXWELL HOUSE T
I CORN FLAKES MILK COFFEE I
y 2 Pkgs. 3 Tall Cans Per Lb. J

1 15c 17c 2Qc
1 CAMAY SOAP P&GSOAP k
S 3 Cakes for HC 3 Cakes for... ISC
h ROSEDALE PEACHES OZONE SALT f
I No. 1 Tall Can, 2 for lC 3 Pkgs. for IOC

RED DEVIL LYE ROYAL GELATIN f
Per Can.. IOC 2 Pkgs. for... 13C
ALARM CLOCKS ELECTRIC IRON - ?

j Lord Baltimore, each..AyC i2 Lb. Approved SJLw2& f

T N0-- 1 Tavern House Cypress
j ROOFING PAPER PAINT SHINGLES 1
Y 108 Square Feet Roll All Colors 4, 5 and X

I Regular Price $1.35 Quality Guaranteed Per 1,000 Up I

T QOc 5e $3.00
nails at low prices 1

f GLASS LAMPS 16 OZ. HATCHETS f
J Complete SOC Good Handles, each SgC i
I 103 TEARS OF SERVICE . QUALITY MERCHANDISE ONE PRICE . t

f .(D. JMJWLAMM& (MS), f
t "BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832 i

- his or her education without help.
' Only --those who would otherwise be

unable to attend, win be Helped. . ine
amount of aid that may be secured
is adjusted to the individual case. It
is expected that the average montn-(fr-y

amount allowed will not' exceed
112.00 1 to S15.00. A. - maximum

monthly allowance slightly in excess
of this amount is available in very
extreme and deserving eases. - The
aid given studenteis not a loan but

'fa a direct grant, and is made In re
turn lot specific duties to be out-

lined by the college, authorities and

performed by the student seeking aid.
Mrr Mcintosh called especial atten-
tion to the fact that all ;, students
seeking aidshould apply direct to
the institution they elec to enter and

"not to his fficOiuy those s

with good records and quali- -
' fication will receive help, and they

will be expected to maintain the high
. standard et heretofore hy students

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N, C.If

Today (Thursday) and Friday,';

September 5 and 6--. o '.

"Oil For The Lampsr Of Oiina'l V :

JOSEPHINE HUTCHINS
PAT O'BRIEN .

Your IFidc .off Fall's Fwst
WOOLS - VELVETS SILKS

KNITTED FROCKS FABRIC COMBINATIONS
THEY'RE firsts" in style, in fabrics, in values! Every one is brand
new, in the season's smartest colors, and all feature the new details

i mi I i? i
3f If

I 1

U ' : , tor autumn wear, inere are swes iur women, large women, small wo-- Y

; men and misses in every style. Prices range from
KX 1

'

V

Saturday September 7
t

'
,

.. Coyote Trails vl
- TOM TYLER

t "Rustlers ot Red Gap" Comedy

t '
Monday and Tuesday Sept. 9--

,

"Iloosier ScI:ccI.T.rtcr"
CHARLOTTE KENRY .s

f ' NORMAN FOSTER

Wednesday, September 11 '
. .

JAMI23 DUNN '
. i

we give you the best values on the marketIn every "price 'rane
COME AND SEE THEM

L- Zl .NEW SHOES mmrsiay. and Tti ' ,t. 12-1- 3

WILL

-- ibtinr: u
c:-

- ve -'-a to t: ."STORE OF VALUES''

HERTFORD, N.'ft


